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A~D' M·USJt ... ANDS'\" 
Aundra lipscomb and Steve 
used to it 
Five days a week. they sit in c ass;ooms 
where they are tv.·o of just a few black stud,mts 
like many of Western 's other 8 10 black 
students. they '~ve in dorms filled mainly wlIh 
white s!udents. They eat at 'cafeterias among 
mostly whites . 
On Frlda'y and ~aturdilY mghts. LIp. comb 
and Owens. buth Louisville Juniors. go to West 
Ha~ Cellar to dance and me .. 1 black friends 
It's more than il good lim" 
• ... ,...,~91~I&!t · It' s the only lime· o f the. """,,,,k when th .. y 
il ren ' t m th " rpinbnty , , 
', .. ... 
The Cellar IS op€n for busmes> from 9 p. m 
to midnigh t ev"ry Friday and Saturday night 
But at IO:2!) on 'a recen t Friday night the 
basement i em pty except for the members o f 
the Kappa Alpha PSi fraternity. 
Chairs line the walls. The owrhead lights 
have been switched off. and the only light 
filt ers in t!vough the Windows down the length 
o f the room. Vibrations of bass notes from 
songs deejay Keith McGregory is spinning can 
be felt on the second floor of West Hall . 
Two members of Kappa Alpha Psi step wi th 
. canes in the middle of the empty floor _ 
twirling the canes like batons. tossing them up 
and catching them behind their backs. 
':1 don't know where the people are." Re. 
ggie Rucker. a junior from Murfreesboro. 
Tenn .. says into a microphone. " butthey' II be 
here soon . .. 
At .10:45. the first customers alTive. They 
pay the 50·cent cover. get their hands starn · 
'ped and sit down. 
The Celrar, which fills the west wjng of West 
Hall. is bare. 'Fhete is no flJrniture besides the 
chairs and a rough wooden stage that'holds a . 
table with two turntables and four milkcrates 
' fiiled witli albums. 
The walls - beige - and the floor - gray 
and open for dancing - are tiled. 
A small groupinills around outside the door . • 
U~ual1y. Cellar regulars say. the big crowd 
doesn' t show up until 11 orso. 
" If there was il bar," Owens said, " they'd 
come filrlier. But they have to freestyle il. .. 
Continued on Page 3 
, /I 
For more than a 
decade,it's been 
. . . 
a.b,ack hang-out. 
But students say 
itdof'sn't have 
to stay· that way. 
Story by Carla Harris 
Photos by Sam Upshaw Jr, 
(~-. . , . 
.. ' 
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, Nice 1 bedroom,newly renovated 
fur'ni~hed apartments with new carpet . 
. ~ble.~ook~up , central heat and air, 
(gas furnished) . .Lock mail b'oxes. 
Walk-in size closet . Close to campu~. 
$1~5 p,er month with,lease . 
Resident maoa~er . No pets , 78~ -0460 
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Gradually, couples are pulled to the floor 
by the pvlsing music and the cajoling of the 
deejays. They move smoothly to the beat. 
By 11:20, about 50 people are dancing. 
When the Cellar closes at ,mldnighl: nearly 
70 have passed through the doors. 
None of them are white. 
••• 
Western. But she"s never1Jeen to the Cellar. 
" I don't know why," she said. " I lust 
haven' t. I haven' t rea lly thoughl about it." 
Leslie Barrow has. Thl! Auburn junior. iri 
her flrst semester in W!(SI Hall . hasn' t been 
10 the Cellar because "I think I would be 
uncomfortable. "she said. 
" I think anyb('Jy would, at flrsl .. : 
• •• It's not always that "fay. Occasionally, 
whites join in the dancing at the Cellar, said Lt . Hugh Heater comes inlO Ihe Cellar 
Beth McCormick, an Owensboro junior. along with a blast of cold air He lakes a seat 
. " It's a place for bOlh," she said, as she nexllothedoor. 
collected money fo'r Ihe Omega P.si Phi fra t~ Periodically, he gets up and sirolis around 
emily on a Satu,rday night. And whiles, Mc- th\? floor, talking 10 the dancers an'd chalting 
Cormick said, "just blend rignt in. " wiih the Kappa Alpha Psi's. 
Of the more Ihan 100 dancers thilt nighl. Heater is a Cellar regulal - Ihe campus 
five were white . policeman whQ patrols Ihe building on Fri -
day and Saturday nighlS after working a day 
Cindy Rucker was one of them. She goes shi ft He is also Ihe only black officer on the 
tl? the Cellar almost every week. force. . ., 
" ('ve been going since I was a freshman, " "There 's very selrlom a problem." he ' 
the Fort. Knox junior said. " I jusl slarted ' Silys'. in .the lobby of nearb~1 Cenlral Hall 
going WIth my roommate. I made a 101 of " We ve had trouble maybe three timesMJis 
friends there, an,d Ihey went, so I did. " semeSler. We locked up one for disorderly 
When she was a freshman, Rucker said, " I conduc~ and P.I. tpuolic inloxication). , But 
was th.-.only \Vhite pemon Ihere ....:. all the we have few problems. " . 
time. But since then, there are more whites. . Heater checks boltles and cans canled ./ 
''I've taken some of mv white friends Inlo the Cellar for alcohol. which is pro-
Ihere, " she said. "Some feel-out o f p!ilC~ and hiblted .. and makes sure the noise level stays 
somedon'l. It' s up to Ihe Individual ~rson . " down. 
-Once Ihis year , Heater said. campus 
Nathaniel Taylor. a Middl~sbor6 soph- ' police had a complaint that the music was ' 
omore. agreed. ' 100 loud. " And somelimes when every-
" Anybody can come ·and have, a good body's leaving, " he said. " they gel a little , 
time," h said. slanding outside the door. " It loud. 
doesn'l matter whal you are. A 101 of places (- "I IUSI le'll 'em 10 calm it down. Ilreat them 
say' lhal. but al lhe Cellar. \Ve do II. '- ..... ' right. and I expeCl lhem Iqlrea t me right. " 
If you wanllo have fun. you should go. - Wesl Hall Director Pal Sorcic said'lha l she 
he said. " We.ain·1 gonna SlOp you - bUI we 
ain', gonna make you. 
.. All you have to do 10 loin in is to lOin In. " 
Yel whileS usually don·1. Since the Cellar 
became a loVeekend party spot mor" Ihan a 
decade ago. II has been a black hang·OUI. 
said Lee Murray. direclor o f Ihe universily 
center. 
doesn'l hear many complain IS about Ihl! 
noise. either. 
"Sometimes the ba~ gets kinda loud." 
she said. " The reSidents that II affecls the 
most - fi rst floor , west wing - kinda know 
il comes with Ihe lerrilory. " 
DURING A KAPPA ALPHA PSI nigh. 01 ,h. C.llar. O'B,"Y Wllhem •• Loul,VlII. senlOJ 
Alpha PSI , ra ps to entprtlun the crowd. whited fraternity brOlhl?r . Carlos I-loyd. a gradUt1h~ <; rll (I.' rH horn 
T .... nn laughs at Williams' performance 
••• 
Th e coffeehouse se rved up co ffee . 
doughnuts and enlertalnmenl for a year. 
Ihen folded. 
Michelle Cook. il S~oltsville sophomore. 
has lived 111 Wesl Hall since she's been al 
West Hall's cel!ar was once Ihe university 
grill. BUI when Ihe universi ly cenler opened 
in 1970, Ihe grill closed and sal emply for 
abOUI a year unlil siudeni governmen l asked 
Ihal il be converled 10 a coffeehouse: said 
Ron Beck. associale direcior of Alumni Af· 
fairs. 
" Maybe a year or Iwo aller llidl . '. Beck 
said. "black sludenlS expressed an intereSl1n 
~i~ 
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Make Joyful nOIse UIllO the group. once got a letter from a They serve him with music that 
L'~,d, all yt' lands, Serve the Lord womiln who "said she was having IS positive, upbeat.and simple, 
wilh gladness, come INfore his trouble WIth her life. " Their harmonies soar Toby's 
" presen 'e wilh singing - ~Im . But after hearing Ihe Cockriels in piano playing is loose but has a 
1 ()() . \ concert. she decided 10 turn her life march-like beat. Jim Tucker plucks 
, around. "Sh'e JUSI wanted us to his bass oompah-style. A ft~r The Cockriel Family fin- know how we chan,ged her life. The group was created In 1972 
ished a s~ow at Beach Bend Park "Of course, we didn't change with Jim, 36, artd the C6ckrielsal1d 
several years ago, a young woman her life, " Lonnie said- in a smooth their children, Mark IIJld Vickie, 
hand~d singer Lonnie Cockriel a Southern drawl. "God did " EventuaUy, the children grew up 
note. Unfolding it. he'found a $10 The BowUng Green couple kept and left the group a trio, 
bill. that letter. "Letters like that give For their perf.ormances, the 
The nOte said the woman had you more energy than ~mebody group Us~ gets a donation _ 
en~d the gospel group's.show handing you money, " said Toby, what Lonn'le calls a "love offering" 
and Itlatshe wanted to help the SO. - that might cover thelr'expenses. 
'members out by buying an·a1bum. That kind of energy has k~pt the "You're nol going to get rich" 
She didn' t need aa album because Cockriels on the road playing Ira- ' singing gospel music, Toby said. 
she was deal..the note said, but she ditional Southern gos~1 nearly " If you're in it for the money. you 
wanted them to have the money everY weekend for almost 30 get out real quick. " . 
anyway. IL.-' years. Lonnie put iiintopractical 
That episode still am;up Lon- "It gelS In your blood." Lonnle terniS. "We'd starve to death If we 
nie, 48, who by day works asa " 'said, " If we had to stop aU of a did this fora living." 
mechanic, "Honest to God." h.e sudden. we'd be really lost. 
said shaking,his head In dis~lief. : "We believe this is what God T he Cockriels began singing 
"Th'at deaf girl just handed me that wants us 10 do, " he said .. "This is when gospel music was in its 
note and $10 and walked off. " the talent the lord gave us, We feel heyday, said Dr. Lynwood Mon. 
And Lonnie said he and 'his wife" . like this is what'wecan dobespci tell, a professor oi fol~ L..re . and 
Toby: w'hcipIays'piar()I~ 'th e ' , . " , ·seiVehir'rl. ~' '5·'·""·,· , managedtowlthsta~lielackof 
" 
t · :; ; t 1: _ ; i : :.' I , 'to',, : I 
interest in it during the late '70s 
and early '80s. 
He said Brodus Tabor. formerly 
of the long-lasting Southern Har· 
mony Quartet. "'pointed out The 
Cockriel Family as being one of the 
best singing groups in the area, " 
Lonriie shrugged off the notion 
that the group is anything special. 
. "God gave ~s whatlittIe talent 
we have," he said, "but I believe 
this ~ what he wants us'to do. " 
One thing-the group 80es - and 
doeS well- is "reaUy get the 
people into the spirit of things, .. 
Montellsaid. "In that regard, 
they're top-notch, " 
At a performance at the Warren 
County rescue squad building 
Nov. 20, the group gently held the 
audience's attention from the 
moment'they took the stage until 
they left it 40 minutes.later, 
Lonnie and Jim wore near-
matching gray suits..:....Jim·s had 
pinstripes-andTobyworeagray . 
dress. Jim hoistecj his300-pound 
frame onto the makeshift stage a[ld 
strapped on his bass guitar while 
Toby scooted her bench to the 
upright piano . 
. Lonnie held his mkrophon4il at 
his side in one of his blackened. 
well ·worked hands and waited for 
Toby and Jim to get ready. When 
~ the music began, the paneled, 
\QQurescent·llt room was filled with 
homemade harmony. 
Iknow Ihatlam poor, bu ; f've 
gol a 101 more than many rich folks 
I know. I've gol a home in Ihe sky 
in Ihe sweel by·and,by - I'm a 
millionaire. 
A man in the back of the room 
was the first to tap his feet. A 
woman raised her hand to show 
, she 'elt the spirit. An elderly man in 
the back said, "Amen " A man in 
his 30' s hit the record button on his 
tape recorder. 
At a gospel sing the next day at 
the Richland Baptist Church in ru · 
ral Buder County, Andy McCoy of 
Morgantown tapped hi~ fee.t . 
clapped to the beat and mouthed 
the words to almost every song. 
" We go dnd hear ' em every 
once in·a while, " h~ said. "They 
got the fee/in '. " 
Toby grew up ;th "the feeling" 
aU aro~nd her. ~ father is Ed 
White, one of Kentucky's most reo 
vered g'ospeltenors and the man 
whointroduced both Lonnie and. 
Jim to gospel music, 
When T 0by was 6, she'd often 
go'wlth herJatherwhen he sang 
with I)is qua~et ; 'The Sacr~ rIVe, 
It was only a {Ildtterof timebe-
fore Toby joined him on stage, But 
she.hadn' t planned on making her ' 
debut when she did, 
" I was 9 when I played at a 
funeral; 'of all things, ".she SlJid. 
" My daddy san9lJln~ he didn't 
have an~ne who played pianQ," , 
she said. So she accompanied him. 
.. He sang a couple of songs and I. 
did, too.:' 
After that: Toby sang with her 
father whenever she could, " I used 
to stand on a wooden box to sing 
duets ~iih my daddy, I was really 
proud o f him, I rea lly got a thrill out 
o f it, " 
W~ite' s gospel music career 
dates back to the 1940s with a 
group called the Southern Har. 
mony Boys. Montell said, The 
group later a:dded a ~~man and 
ch'anged its name to the 'ou th"m 
Harmony Quartet , 
\ 
" That group has been ( all 'd) 
the best ·sounding gospel quanel 
nOI jUsl h .. re, bu t in Kentucky and 
the upp .. r South. ,. Montell said 
" Some of Ih" old ·limers lold III ' 
Ihey.tn 'd to "mulat .. his (Whil';'s) 
voice 
Monleilis woting il book aboul 
ourhGeniral Kenluckygosp .. 1 
groups, After h,, ' 5 fi nished. he'll 
turn OV"r his notes and recordings 
o f Ihe gospel groups 10 Ihe Ken. 
IUc~y Museum 
Although Toby loved 10 go 10 
gospel sings when she was a child. 
Lonnie wei)! only because he was 
looking for love, 
" The ohly time r d been 10 
church was wh .. n I w .. nt with my 
granddaddy . .. he said. " The main 
thing I wen: for was thiS girl I wa.; 
struck on, Her dad led the ~ing · 
ing 
Lonnit' was born again in the 
mld· 1950sbut didn'~begin losing 
until a fe"'years loterwhen he (ell 
for anoth .... girl. When hI! WaS I ~: 
Lonnie married Toby, who lv~s.. 
20 
Ed White'sgroup althat tlllle. 
the Dixiealres, was short a piano 
player Th .. group wanted so badly 
for Toby to play, Lonnie joked. 
• " they lookmeon rdneverbeen 
10 a sinylny In my life. " 
T uby and Lon nie Cockrtel 
played together in The Kentucky 
Harmon!!ers from 1966 until 
1972, when Tbe Cockriel Family 
was born, 
Th\! trio shared the vocals for 
several songs dllring its per· 
, formance at the rescue squad 
building; then Jim Tucker took 
center stage for a solo, 
r ve gone as (ar as I can go with 
you, Now it's between you and 
.God.' ',' 
His face bee t·red, he (ooked like 
he was in agony as he sang and 
played bass, 
Jim stopped telling the story alld 
wiped the tears from his filce with a 
knuckle,''' You 'li have to forgive 
me, " he said, " I just get a little 
emohonaJ sometimes when Ithink 
about that, 
" It's hard to explal(1," h(' said 
"There was Just a peace and a JOy 
thai came over me that r d never 
felt before I knew thai when I got 
up, I wou ld spend elerT)ity in 
heaven" 
One day when/was Tee/il)g 
kind o f sad il/ld blue wilh lio rbin ' 
goin ' a ll ilnd lIolhin . else 10 do, a 
fnend of /lime came by alld !kI1d. 
'. Wity dOli 'l lV'" go dowillo all 
all·day go>pt'i smgm ' alld dUIIII" 
a ll lite groulld~" 
u 
Tht" prt"acher , , asked 
me, ' I f you wert" [t) d It" , 
J illl " wliere would you 
spcnJ erern ir y~' 1 sa iJ I 
g uessed hell ,' 
n 
JI.\lTllt-, tH 
When he was growing up, Jim 
wan ted to be a rpck 'n' roll baSSist 
but eventually gave up hope of 
maki~g it to tl'ie big time " It wasn ' t 
yoing anywhere, i was losmy Ihe 
thri ll o f playing it" ' 
One night. a relallveaskedJlm 
10 go 10 a revival He didn ' I go, so 
she ~nt the preachers alte l him 
" The predcher was Ihl' firsl p<.!r 
son who asked me, " f you w"r~ 10 
die, Jll'[l , wher.e would you spend 
elernily?' I said I guessed hell , 
" Thl'n I began t~ cry I hadn ' t 
lo ld anybody, but r d been under 
conviction (concerned aboulills 
rela lionship with God) for il week 
- I couldn ' t sleep, I cou ldn' t eat. if 
you Cd II beliew Ihat 
" The preacher put his arm 
around me and said, 'Well , .Jlm , 
Soon aft 'r that. Ed While a 'ked 
Jill1to play bass'gulla r for Th" 
Ken lucky Harmoneers 
He's been with Lonl1l~ and, 
Toby ever ,ince 
A ; Ihe gu>p,", ' Illy dl the Rich 
land Bapilsi Church, LOllnie loki 
aboulth" lime Ihey pl" yed d 
church for the first lime 
PlaYlIlg before a new audience 
hadn 'I made a difference in the 
group's pt< rformance be fore, but 
II Jim was missing notes on his bass 
and even droppi n~ out o f the har, 
monies for a measure or two, 
p uring a song calied " He'll 
NeverCome Down, " Jim stopped 
playing and singing al) together 
Lonnie turn<.!d to see whal was 
wrong Jim wa's pulling his pants 
uplrom around h!s kn~es: He'd 
forgotten-his belt , 
The congregatiqn cack at the 
story Jim grinned and said they'd 
been back 10 that church several 
limes since 
After The Cockriel Fdmily fin . 
ished itsJO,minute performance 
and headed for the well .sfocked 
kitchen in the rear of Ihe church, 
77 -year·o ld Thurman Sheltpn 
said, "r ve heard ' em a bunch of 
times Tome, Ihey' re as good as 
Ihey come " 
Things haven' l always worke(j 
out as well for The Cockriel Family 
(lIfI{ IIlUcd W I P.I~C H 
JIM ruCKER siNGS and plays ba .. with The Cockriet F.mily.oIRicht.nd(X)plisIChurch 
, ' , . .. ~ . I" ;. • •• ., • i-
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IL-~~~ 
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A pedect Christmas gih to pyepare-thatsPtlq al 
someone for Spring Break! 
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Ol'lil \ \ AIIIJAJ 
THE <;AMPUS TANNER 
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Bowling Green. Ky, 
SUN. FU & 
flTNfS~ CE IER 
) Ol.IH tI ... ",."I\fl' '''k' 
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Enjoyone'last 





*Chance to win FREE 
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* $1 00 given to the 
" mast spirited organization 
*D-98 live Remote 
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Making 
aJoyful .. .. 
Noise 
I , 
(OIlUnlln / (rom p"p' -
as it did that Sunday aitemoon in 
Butler County or v",n at the 
-church where Jim had his accident. 
Thl?Y were orn;e asked to playat 
' amission in Louisville. When they 
arrived. the mission was empty. 
'The preacher. a man with a beard 
and ponytail. said he had forgonen 
to'tell anyone they were coming 
He offered them $5.,but Lonnie 
wouldn' ttake it " I lold him he 
needed it more than I did. 
It a trip like thatdoesn't make 
somebody want to quit. Lonnie 
said. " I don't know \vhat will " 
----,-
shown any Interest In retumlng to 
the group. 
Lonnie said that lately the group 
has cut back on traveling and the 
number of performances . 
. This year TQ,e Cockriel Family 
performed 75-dmes. Before they 
would perform as many as 100 a 
year. Most of the shows thlsyear 
'were less than tWo hours from 
Bowling Green. Unlike years past. 
none of the shows was on a Sun· 
day nigh!. 
" It' ~ getting hard for me to Sing 
Sunday nights and get up and go 
to work, " he said. "The only way 
\)OU make a livin!!at mechanic 
work is to work hard. When your 
body gets close to 50. it's hard to 
do." 
But it will be a long time before 
the group thinks about quilting. 
" Youget.it in you~blood; " Toby 
said. "You get to really missing it if 
you don' t do it. " 
Lonnie smiled. " I wouldn 't take 
a thing for the times we've had. " 
T he mght after the group played 
at the Richland ~ptist Church. 
Lonnie relaxed in the living room 
of his home on Valleywood Way. 
" A lot of people look in (at what 
they do) and say'l weuldn 't do 
that .' " he said. " And they 
wouldn·t." 
ON TH~~SGIVING DAY. Lonni. Cockriot plays with couch.re Lonni" wilo To~' and th. " daughter·ln ·taw. Joy 
.• hlS .ye.r~anddaUght.r . Undsay TraVIS W.tdlillg lrom the . Cockri., . • 
unusu~t-:-That' s one of the beau· with them. Toby said. "they were After two years back in civi lian life. 
I n the tiny Richland BaptiSI 
ChurCh. The Cockriel Family again 
played the song 'r oby said they fi rs t 
performed 20 years ago. 
.. Jim plucked his bass. Toby 
played the plano. and the joyful 
noise spilled out of the open fron t 
door and across the quiet country· 
To k'eep at it for 28 years. he 
said ... you Just have to love it. .. 
Montell said a family group sig· 
ning togelherforthat long isn ' t " 
I 
ties of it as far as I'm concerned - in church every Sunday. " he called his la ther and told him 
that it does involve family memo Lonnie said Mark. now 26. will he's missed Singing wi!h the group. 
bers. " again b~ a singing Cock riel. He . 'I' m glad-Mark ' s comin!:! back. " 
begms practicing with the trio this 
in fact. Lonnie said singing . Lonnie said. " He's married now 
month ar,d will begin performing 
together has made his family It's going to be hard for him to give 
. wi th them agam in January 
stronger. " it ' s something we like to up his weekends. " 
do and can do together. " Mark left the gro~p six years ago Vickie is also married and has a 
side . 
I know thilt I iJm poor. bUl I've 
got i1 10! more than milny rich folks 
I know. I' ve gOta home in the sky 
in the sweet bY·iJnd·by -1'm iI 
And when their children were to Join thD Air Foyce . .Lonnle said daughter. Toby said. but hasn't ' 




to have your picture taken for the 1987 Talisman Yearbook. Full-
and part-time students, faculty and administrators may have 
their pictures t~ken FREE for the yearbook. 
Where: 
When: 
Due· Theater Stage 
Today til 5:00 . 
No Appointment Necessary 
Photos may be pl:'rchased from Yearbook Associates I the 
official pOrtra.it photographer for the Talisman. 
, . . .' 
